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Strike at Corner . IU.S. FLIDD~ STRUCKlA 'BERT.' Brook Called OIT iIDlbJ ~ ll by t~ -~ HEAVY FOG ~lllrnK' I "'1L" !~-· -~t: . Aceor~log to a meS11Ce rcceh·ett by iJ 1'1\lllf.db) .l:A.O!I .... _. 
Ibo Railway Mnoagemellt l&at e.ven- MILLI" ONS Premiers • ""'"' ll:i.IM~ 
· or Kell-• toolc TP. ~,,,.,. 
log le coo,·oycd Lbe Information that KIRKWALL, Aug. 2-The Americon .._ "" 
the men at Corner Brook agroed to onny airmen on their .. ·orld ftl&ht · "ith wblch eJ<PCl;IS bad~ 
. go b&clt lo work al 7 o'd11ck Ihle• struck heavy fo& oft' the norlh coasl ol - in iwo all al&bt ICl'-9, &lid tlloW! 
REGINA. SASK., Aug. 2.,.-W11h. com morning. T)lli majority of tho men the Orl<neys afrcr setting out from le<· EDJ\\ONTON, Aug. 3.-Tbc strike iRcall- which premlera 
p!c1cl om.cial reiurn:i in rhc . Saskat· were nga.tnei tho strike rrom Lh• be- land early today and the planes be· or miner. In the Albena cool mines has and Herriot aac:ce::pa::d.~a.';~:~~~ 
, , . CHlCACO, Aug. 2.-Rlchard Lcob chcwon liquor plcb:scltc ."'ceivcd f~r Kinning and e•~Dtll' o•erruled the came Mpaenued. Lieut Ho ... cl~ ·Soilh c.,uscd 3 direct lou •0 lbC Pllll.esa or -}'Jlo!)llL 
UNOON, Aug: 3.-111c 3ppoont- ""35 mcntolly ii! on May 21, 10~ ll'hcn 56 oul lhc 6!1 co:ist1111cnc1cs, tho ma1- obJectlone or U1e few "110 fal'Ored and L'eur le'gh Wade cirled thclt eameililns like :52,ro0.000 in the four •• 
=""':tof CanQn.E. W. Barnea. o! "'f:$t ... ht nnd Na1htin Leopold, Ji,. kidnilppcct!Ority 1npinst prOhibit:on is r:o·.11 3!.S\3 continuing the JJtrl.ke. (machl~s 'ror ~omc time in a hunt for moq1hs Which the ttrik.c has been OP· 
""""'er M · B:~hop a I Blrmin&hom. 'lond murdered Ro~en Fm.1~s. it was nnd the 111niori t)' in fa\'Or of Covern- Tho Justice Dopniltmeot ha• re- Lieut Eric Ne'.-on in the News Orlean crativc, •ccordlng to an estimate of J. 
•·hi:.h •»s .:nn~:nrcd l'Cstcrdny, has testified on cross.cxn.minoiian to-day ment control is 9 552. Tl:c_ fli;u':" cclvcd 1lmllar Information, and op· '. ~·ho ~·as nppcarcntly in the real' but T. Sterling, Chief Inspector of mines 
' l.'.n:.-.ed l h>,, su. n::1ong, the mc-n1bcrs b~' Or. Willi~tm A. \\'hue. Judge john lstnnd as- follQ\\"S: For proh:buton N - l)arently :e.vorytblng la n.orma.1 al not Anding him returned 10 KJrkwall. for Alhena, based on the loss in coal 
of the Ang.o-C:uhohc pnrry of the IR. Ctti.•crly sus11tincd an objection b)' 216; ngoinst prol1,ibitioi 117,132. ror Corner Brook tod~. \Vlthout dh;cuss-1 production as comp3red "'ith the same ci:~:h or Engl>nd on 7ccou.nt or the Wolter Bahrnch, of defence counsel ,! Co\•ernment control SP,631.: ror CO\'• Ing tbo merits or tho case there will . POLICE COURT four morths 01 1923· The Strike ~·11 •I:'·'~ <Xtrcme. ntadcrn1st views held ••hen Robert E. Crou•c, Sr•tcs Attar- •'._"cmnt control and beer he•~«• 80,· be general eallefoctloo lbat .,·orl< ba• • ' called April I and with August ente"' LONDON, Aue. 3.-Tbe -~, "" no~ B10ho~. The Church nr;·. tried 10 learn whether the expcn o.9. 1 been resumed. upon Its ftlrh month. The economic r«storday between Prime Ti::ic, J°'larc5 Ullt Bishop B•rncs i• thou~ht Loeb was insnne. The same 0 1 less averages S62S.OOO • mon!h for the MacDonold, or Great Brill{ai 
th' ' 11$IJn1 and not 100 fllir criti~ or opponion ~1\S ivcn 05 10 Leopold The THE WEEK'S Conr.ert Rono•ted A laborer from l'rcshwster Valley, whole period. President Cascrave, or the liflll 
r_ "1:!1olic rcviv.11. and h: has hnd session developed a shorp sparrin& ~··~· drunk and disorderly, wes fined Sl.00. State, for the purpose or llndJD.t ~o ci~t.-ri~nce. in Parh·h "J:ork. Fu:-1her match bettA·een witness and the pro· FAJLIIDL"~ . Grenfell Hall wos again filled on A married wamon from Victorin in TWO FLIERS lution to tl'!e lrilh boandar)a. 'lllldeinih 
""' Cl arch Tunes ••k. Is the ~·o~k or sccutor. Sometimes Mr. Crowe'• iUl\nl.J Soturday night for the repetition ol the for snlokccping, is still at the police produced no resulta, 11 Is • 
liter Lor! to be 1brea1end by a B11hop questions elicited a smile from Ille doct I entertainment given by the concert station with her two children. REACH ICELAND Pt~:n Groavc,·n":rodmenu'... walll bUlproceedwhl-'-~'!! 
!llttl ,..,on tlOlhl!l8 can be exl'CCIOd or. •-•~ ho C0111plalncd !boy ""' - A m•n nan1od Crawford was up for - "" ·-04; ? • - "' TORONTO A 2. F 'lu s ·n I party ol H. M. s. Calcutta. As on the snnclion tho formation or the boaild-
ditl& 81111- ~lqlo11, aad at otbot tlmca lllllat· Cln1d1 and • Ncw':undland a11cc':rd1~g previous night all !h• performers oc· two breaches of the tralllc reculatlons, ~ ary commi18lon without the partlclpaf."' 
_, fl!to le!l&lhY ~· .., ,.. G. Dun and Com an totalled 33 quitted themselves in • manner that ot stopping when signalled to do so, ijORNAFJORD, lcelond, Aug. 3- ion at Ulster. . ~ ~ r:l:"- tbe __ .. di P Ay, was a soun:e or crcoi pleasure 10 oil ond turning into Military Rood on the ~• .,.,._ ....... en nc ugusl tat, as res 
1 
wrong side; he w~s fined SS.00 and The second United States world Dier, If Cl(lllllltlred with 64 In tho correspond· P en · costs. Licµt. ,l..awell Smith, orrived here rrom I Successful Broadcasting Tesf 
'Illa. week U123. Tbei 1Wo•lnces last The drl\·cr or • motor truck, chorgcd Kirkwall, Orkney Islands, 01 1.37 p.m. -
feek 'Which reponed failures were as OBITUARY with driving "'ilhaut lights, was let go t~day. W The th~rd plane piloted by The up-10-darc radio tranamltte~ 
tollOWI: Ontralo 12, Qucbe<: 9, ,\lani- upon paymtnt of casts. He was driv· L:eut. ade failed to complete !ho that has been In proceu of lnatallatfoll 
!Pl>& 1, Albena 5, British Columbia2, ing to a picnic, and his party delayed Right, when he wos. forced dawn onto lt Wesley Church by Mr. J. J. Collins ~ ... ;.,.;~ .... ;i'.O~lNoY& Scotia I, New Brur.swick I, WILLIAM MURPHY, BELL ·JSLAND. him. Tue court accepted hi• cxplon· ~h~;:~~ t::~u~.5 mi:W•Y;n 1A t~~lcr of the J\\arconl Co. was teated l .. t MfwfDUlldlaild 2. There passed ""'"l' nt Bell Island ntion. 0 . ' P ane ' 0~·. ieut. cvcnln& by broad castln1 the whole 
"EXCEL" IDBBER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rubber, in tht. legs, 
than any other boot m3de. 
"EXCEL'' RUBBER BOOTS 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, ~s they 
specially re-in forced around 
Instep and Leg. 
arc 
the 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Havt TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the way under tho heel, with a 
re-inforced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an improvrd' process Insole and 
Lining whicti obsorbs moisture and 




Are Made All In One Pirce; No Rips, No Cracks, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's Friend 
Special Prices To Dealen. 
I Yesterday morning the well known I Erot: Neban, American round the world S d e ni ._1..._ _. h• A CONCILIATION · · Hier with his mechonlc, Lieut Marding Thun •Y h '"' n1 -,· lhe ••'!..: •dors •· nred 72 yc•rs, son or the late Maglst· 1 e 3 e r. amv ere on t e, cw r cans were lnnllds who llstenod In oa cry•· 
'
veteran Postm. osier, William Murphy, F'r t Clnr nVlllc J . ed h . h N 0 I ... w 0 't'Cte 0 _,, an IOlllO 
I B 0 ARD F 0 R I ~=o~~n~t . P~~'i~s. ,.,:c:r;::i~ to:rk t~: Th~ Acting Collector of Customs :~~:oo~~ter four o clock Saturday ::~:·~, "1~a~1e!':..~': a~:!.J1u:::: 
had a message on Snturday rrom the 
. Iron lslc, and was o prominent member or the set. From the II~ aote or Iba 
WAGE DISPUTE o,r t'hhc KScnighAt's or1 <:olumbHus ~nd Star ~~~c~~~··~~~scator ~~~~~~~.:i ~~~:~ JNTER. AJJJED P!dclude to the fadlftl aotea of lboVcs-o I e a ssoc onon. e 1s •ur· . ----- per, every not and word of the Pator 
_ vivcd by his wido"·· fonr.crly Miss Min "'•th all Its contents ~ad been dest~· CONFERENCE eot\C11Cplion1I slni;lnc were received 
W1 • PEC - H J nic O'Neill or St. John's, one son cd b~ ft re on the previous evening. 
1 h• . w1"th re' ma~·ble dr-•-- and N~ • Aug. 3. on. as. ' j~re 1s supposed to hove been caused ,,.. ............. 
Murdock Minister ol labor hns grant• James, Ot present In Boston, Mass. b k r h hi h' REACH strength. Thi• new aad 1-t deai&n· 
cd a baa'rd of Conciliation in rhc wage and the following d•u&hren, Mn. Fran }' ba "1P"'h romrtThe c ,m11n•Y. ca~~ mha ed 100 w1t1 set wllh the sair.e kind and dispute between the brotherhood of nl an y, Mn. · · owtan, ISS ' al<C of mlcn!phono and ampllflor a , cC h L J t M' pro ab y 1 e roo . e o owing ~ t c mLEMENr 
railwny and steamship clerks nnd the Minnie Murphy, ond Miss Victoria message:~ s uec<I In Canalla, will be formal"' med 
"House and crrccs belonginc 10 ~ • •1 
C.P.R. The hcoring will be held in Murphy. The funeral ~·HI take place Abram Bu"rsey, of this place, des· )' in September when lbe 11tlsfactlon In 
Winnipeg during the Ministers visit on to-morro~· morning folio~•lng re· trayed by fire Inst ovcnlng. Origin tranamlttin& that Is UIUred will bri111 






PERSONAL Hotel Arrival'! 
AT THE CROSBIE 
. ' Vice-Admiral Fcrausoo ,..15 "At Mr. and Mr.o. Schulthus, Richmond 
Home" on board the Calcu11a Satur· Hill, D.O. Wclima Schulthus. T J. Ta) 
day afternoon, when a large number ol lor, Holifax. C. C. Balcer Lexington. 
friend• paid a social call, having made. A. W. MacMaater, Sydney. N. R. Cabot 
the short possage in motor boata. Baston, J, W. ·R. Butt, HalllU. M. H. 
Tavcman, New York. Capt. Forward, 
D~vld- Mitchell, Clasgaw. 
gram for launchlt\& the o ... cs nopara· Sabbath. 
Garden· Party 
At Kelligrews. 
WEDN•SDAY, A.JI 6th 
- ~~ . 
LUNCHEON will be served from one 
o'clock to two o'clock for the benefit of patrons 
from the City. · • / , 4 
·t:OME ALONG. You will find Luaclieon 
at the famous C. of E. Garden ' PartY. ·very , 
· ~pealing alid appetizing. · ' 
. I • 
. Everything will be in readiness to welcome 








THE ST. JQHN'S, 




I] ON'l· you rem1:m-ber the never fad-ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you . got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certa!nly! 
We can give yQU the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guanm· 
teed dyes and pure· 
wool. Samples and 
style sher.t, with meas-
uring form., sent tq 
, your address. 
' 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and (;LO TRIER 
ATTENTION; FISHERMEN! . ( 
TOWER'S . WATERPROOF 
OILED SUlTS 
arc made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They a~e sized big for co'm-
fort and strong at every point. · 
'\(fWEJr.s A. J • .TOWER CO. 
I 11 •I BOSTON, MASS • 







,, A Cor-aitet .. 'i• .. , . . . 
:> 
' 
,.Of Sha .. .... lj . ~ " me 1-,t. 
" ' 'b• 
.. : FROM GLOO'M •• 






Should all advertise jo the 
Advocate 
( 
Because the ADVOCATE is. the 
l1aper reaq by the majoritf of Out· 
port people, who ultimately con· 
• 
• l •• 
\ 
Ill [ EVENING AOVOCA IE. ST. JOHN'S, 
.. 
GEllALll S. llOl'LE, 





auft EXPorlers t)I Codfi~h, Codoil and Other Fishery ProduC\~ 
Head Office • Cl ~ • • • • • • • • • Port: Union. 
I 
Dealers :in General Merehat1dise General Importers. Branch < Stores 
ili 1 35 Northern Outports. I 




I I 01s•r~but1n_o __ n_e_._P .... o __ • _.=_· _= _= __ = _=_
1
1.-r_j..& RT Office UNION 
• I 
Ill BUILDINfi: ... 
~' ·~f'1Llll ,f t ' 
UNION .. ,_,. 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SWPS·e •' SCB~NERS REBIJILT. 
'" J J • • 











UNIQN • .. 
.• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. joHN'S. 
·l"' l- · L"-- • "~ Ad · t season, and lend ari ear to the cries of the toil-worn Rsherman ••ew wm be 1a err ·~ • 
:1:1.e. ~::e:e.,._n"§ . :v.oc~ e .and l:ihorcr for t~at sympathy and assistan'ce which he '!s ::.::~~°' tlle' 
Issued .• by the Uniqn Publishing Q>mp•D), .L1m1tecl, 1apparently so loatpe to give. It• o~ 
l;>roprleto..S, from thei r ' office, Ouckwarth <;treet. j Sir William doaker has also fJatly cont~djc(ed . Mr. ~&all• . rh ~ee, goor:; ,West;oftt~ ~:Vi~~~ · , .,r,_. __ i,__JMonr~~·s . ipfePen~s fh~t the' ~rike at ~r~ok ·ha . ~~,n!.:.w 
. -- • · . . b,een insf1ga!ed for p,olitis:al ~j!asons. · ':.. · fllr =~ 
""' • .A8~~9~ ~~r'.;_. .. '1111l a/,., pc t Howe\r r, ,tlte 1m'qnner Jn w'l/ich the Prein1er ha, burked ·~ lly .m111 tl'llc l!i\'e~ng· ~y.,._.., ro any !!•rt ·u ..,.., .. , .. o aJUI, r . . ,b I. • - k. 1~ f d . 'II _.d .; .:.," bf' r Jn ..... 
. ,.. __ da t"e "'nlted · ·s·•tes of Amerl.,. •ftl' elll"•hore. his JO w.,en as e or a vice Wt Un 9u_ ut..... . ,e~i: • • -year, (to ......,a . u u .... . .. .. . ·1 A • ,.,.,._n' "'-.i ior • Ila: 
.is.oo per year. · · • · . bered by the Elect~rs of Bonavista in the .,utum ~·.~~ att10ii8 uw 
, " ' ' ' I' · ' DA UGUST 3re casting ' their t!all~t~ in the ' ~ye-electtoh • ..,., . lor~ !;'f. ,~p~~'.S, ~~W~Q~N~LAND, MO.N J . . ~ . .. 4th., 1-9~4 And it is not at all unlikely that the Pronrietor and ID cl- eolitM& ~ .. ~ • ..... .,. - ·· 1 _.,_ ... ··• .... ~ ... 1 .1· • anmnberot~ 
; Th,• Co - 'D. . k Proprietress of the White H<!use, in whose home- the-·Pnme reporta or ma ,.llllP.I , e . rn.er ..,ro~ Minister openly d clar~d a plot against the peace of the feel lhat I - 1114 iiO£ 
• 
.. 
I. • Strike ea:lled Off la~d and"th~ secu~ty of a large industrial. ~nteryr{Ze ~as ::o::::: ::.-~ ~ -
• . ' !being hatched, wlll take the proper course m vindicating to support tbla m-on.: •u.- w 
- • • ' • h I d · I . h . b . . aure u we are beN. bm4Nda illlll!l!llti 
l ' h f o Corner Brook tnday .that the strike has t emse ves an protecting t e1r usmess. ir tbe old ,._ ollWD, will e ne,vs r m . . , . ,..... to to t11e 1 11er 
been ende.d and the men of th ir own volition have ~eturned • Huodnda :: op.era .,: naaarl~ 
to work, will be received with g~atitude . by t~e ;hole L[AflEH OF THE OP :i:.S.. = .:11:,~ 
country. This paper has on several occasion~ P.Oll}te out . . ..., •• nen. ~;. 
that real grieva nces do exist amongst tqe )YO(l<.1~gmen at • . .., _ . -~~·1 
Corner Brook and the Ar.mstrong Whitwocth Co., and the BEFE . s· t 
evf nts of the past few days only ser~e to brin~ mo~e poin~ed- • • 
ly before the Government and the country the 1mmed1ate . . . , 
ne . essity of a thorough an~ imp.artial enquiry along the 
Jines s uggested by the Members of the Opposition in thel "Jf 
House o f Assemtily. We are pleas,ed to oe ·able to statP, 
that in the first instance not more than 50 persons were 
eng aged _i n this strike. , There was no'. org~nization of any I 
kind , and from all the fact's which we have been able to l ?tlR. mOKt.rAN:-'llr. 
oa+her the prime movers were five or six parties who arrived just want '°.~•1&YB•111 rll'f ~~~ .-.'i'.:'.'. :-, ' • l'eference to ~a no• umare ..,..e WO .. ~~ 
at Corner Brook from Sydney five or six weeks ago. nouao. 1 do not know ' i1rJ mnb paid &-<11~ I 
L k . · t 'o the strike however j·ustifiab(e nt.out the lumber bualD•"!'- but I feel marace to 4l.8ll .. I ac m g orgamza I n, • ' jr.urc thnt Mr. Brown. In lotroduclD& eat wqe lie ~ul4, ~~~ 97 to 
could not s u cceed. The methods adoptec\ at no · time com- lthls a111. has totroduce<t 11 tor th• In Billa- combis before tbla Ho- :n. ... ere Uie 
e dcd themselves to the · twentv-six hundred men affectecl. l.e•t h11ere•\8 ot bla ccnahtueou. and tor any large corporauoo, l,bey aboald aolns to be up •pfeM ilftiDi to 
m n , · _ . . tho people ot tho l'Oortb. All tbe lo- be coml)elled to pay to tbe people of eomlos Wloter. All4 Ir JOU cu lo- tilt Mias 1a4~, '.~ 
The bulk of t~ese m e n felt that becaµse pf the poor ftshery jrormnuon 1 bave ID regafd iO tbla. 1 Ulla eouotry a decent wage, 1111d while, amute 1111 Act wblcb ~ Cl"9 loc- w)lat better wa:r·tidbere t11Q lit 
and lack Qf labor anywhere in the country there was noth- ''" '" r1<om the .rcp"1sontatl•ta of perb•P•. It I• not poulble at tbo pre•- se.n '45 • mmltb 11J1d ~. tbt ioc aomo aort . of a boDlltf to llltll • 
. . 
1 
, • ~ Twllllng~ tc Dlurl<!f. Fogo District ont momont to lnfrodace a minimum Company wlll be able to Wied out tbe wbo are aozloua to re\,alr acllooaen. wollkl -miiliiUlt fP m~ left for .them to do but to remain at work, an~ . • n : tid st. ·nn.rbc District. and th•Y telllwago 11111. •till Jam or tbe oplnlun men that are not •ood for tbat kind .Thi• year 10 particular a grut llWIY llcbOOllAlra tlala wblt4r If~ 
justi ce to them we must exonerate them from an culpab1lity . . inc tbore la a. •trenuou• kick rrom thnt It sbould i... Introduced. aod toe ot work. mo"? scbooaora • .,.81 med for tbe moot wollld .1 .. tbem aoaae 'llld ill 
, f . f d h T d ! the men wbo hn.<c to go Into the people to whom hi makes relerenc• Tbese Ibo the con41Uon1 that we ·f~lierlea tbao baa been tbe cue In ao a.auruce tbat a l>OaatJ OJI re-
. A s a ma tte1 0 f act. we are 111 ~rme t ~t on ,, ues .2Y 11umb~• •oodil, nud do t1iolr 1u~1ber- •• llBYlng !holt Dien only alxteon have been up against for the last two I cetnl yenra and I kuow cue• or pain would be fartbeomla&. I Jiii; 
morn ing fo llowing the 111terference of the r111gleaqers with 1ug on sub·ccn1ract. Thi• Diii uoos cc~t• on hour should not be nllllw•d. or three years. and It Is regottablc men who were anxious to nt tor the proelate tbe tact that tbla II a wry 
· I k th Co at half past eleven ordered 11101 prevent the A.!\.D. Company or :\ow. -w_e .all kno.w t)\n t the mco wbo thnt we hove to anticipate ~lmllar flaiiery. flndln• It lml)OUlble to pro- dllllcuU matter aod ts a pr0pC111doo ot 1er \: or . men , e mP.3 1!}'. I un .y ''otborj c:ompnny "*'nuCncturlni; work qn Be!T lslnnd nod tho men COD<Ullons during lite next Winter UD· cure aultabla. •enels. Many people that rnls"8 DIOn)' Ito~ poloQ, HI 
· the w f11s tJes blown and th!S order naturally Ci!USed the 1· rlmbcr lo • Nnwt.>uudlond 'from glv- who work on Ille/lumber for twenty loss th9 fisher)· lmp:-oves and one cn.nnot atrord to bul(d oew acboonor,. I should Ilk~ tbe Oo~tl'll)litot 1cJ COil· 
, .. cessation of all work a t Corner Brook. To instance the dis· Ing Oat t)1elr conlfOClll, but IL pru- flvo cent• on ho¥r aro oot nhlc lo COii' corn enough nl lhe !11bery lo pro- but there are seve.ral scboooen lying oldor lbe matter and II 11-1')'. 
. . . . · . ~ .. . h r1cnUJ Lbe DH\.D who gel s .tha. t coptro.<'~ S:\ \"O ,.a,ufficlent 1111one.y out of that vhle tor aelt o.nd fnmUy. Even uow .,..e orouad that could Co on for many make some offtclal .•tatom.eJlt ftl')' 
CT1mmal10n Of Which the men COmp(asned, It IS Stated t at ,1rom ornp!oylng D?<D, ~nd · gottlng,nmount li> S'UPPOrL their families . .I nre gotllng ruenngea from Blane yoora yet It lbOT were repaired. l abortly u to wbat 11 tbe lleat td'lle 
on the ·very mornino whieh the strike took place Contractor jcrom t~··· men .• \argo pro(lt. wlµ>·'lkno": u,bo,ut Lb\1 w•n OD Bell Island, !"'blon. Labrador, asking for a P••• really think •tbot tho Oovernmcnl done ID Ulla dlrecUoo. lo draftloe . 
. o ~- ' .1 h out (ho men who CUI tho logs being . because n great runny O( lhf laborers to go to lbe Humbe.r, Al thot flsh!lrJ ougi.I LO con.Ider tho Qllestlon of a tllbem" -under wblcb ;IJoUuUea fql: ft-
. Bishop too,k on a number of men at ~:ic: ,per ho~r, wh1 et .e joumclentJy pold tor their ·work. ,. ~Ive In tho .dl strl~t .which I hove th• ts n bl~nt. I hove rcceh·_w m•••ll&"" bounly ror tho repair ot · schooners! polrc co,.d ho r;t"<!ll I l•t tbat ...,, 
men working ft>r the parent company Side by Side were re-
1 
l $ 60 d I uonor to represent. nnd I kno"· tbnt from New Wntorford. !\,S., from. n on<I / IDVC some •oheme • c\'Olo1,..<l 1could ea&ll)' null ot tbe .enleea of •1• , . . · l s t.rJIUlS nie tho.t 1. n ny s l ; "1 t.! '" 
. . 2· If h' · . t t f f t th . f otter gel! ng pnhl. nnd bov1n1: cer- mnn soring 1.,at ho con not corn under rhleh such• bounties ml•ht be I exporle~ced ruaater·balldtrm alldl u 
ce1vmg ::i.e. t IS IS a true Sta emen 0 ac • en an I not very muo:i ID pny, .. man. I you tnln ebn•gea doducted at 0 2 cenll •• onougb LO P•3' bin board nn~ uskln;; . ' ·-- lb t 'ti 0 . wa Capial JonH O[ Port Colon t!•d 
d f h h · · Include .,.,.I th tbnt the cost or keeping • • ' ... paid. l • reolctn~ n icre 
8 
n • 
ekp(anatiOn iS necessary a nd the nee S 0 t Oroug tnqu1ry l I b d h hour they h<>Ve very little left !or for work nl the 'Hnmbor, 1'hese men aomel debnle In tho Uouse [..:u!t year Q\)\0111 /tbrougbout tbe COIUllr)'. I 
tho moo. soy o g t.y ccnta • • Y. I nt . ,, .i . DI trl •l h ,... become ·mperati~e j k $2 30 d J Id 't their famlllea.J aa,. the wives nn belong to Trlnlt} a at. " •o •P· on -tbls quosllon :md I tblnkk thnt .really would llko to aee .. llObeDlt 
I _ · ,wor 1 out. at · 
1 
" .•Y· • t woud no clllldrc'n or ... grliat 1111hi3• men wbo pen to be' In 1'orth Sydney. It hao the mentbe.r for PlodentlD. Mr Walsh nulllned and eoeourag-t Jaelcl 
Ad 
· " d h eo· b' • d .tOSl. mQro tbDD e gbi.)~ C~nts a DY LO "' :,·..,. ' f , • • • mstte t at t e mpany must e perm1tte tO man.- · , · .... 1 were wor~1ng .on;i'Jell land during cul ng the fishery on Labrador. It hos from this side of the House ei<pross· out to men who mlsbt be eontemplat• 
• . ~koop n ma .. 0u. In the lumber "'o~ ~ "·""'· . 11 1 1 · 
. ff . h f h ·h· t h · , tho post two '"""' .bn~ 10 get re et been .aid that to put a m n mum cd himself "" vory strongly Jn fnvo r Inf; rcpnlrs 10 ocboonera tbo -lak 
:ige its own a a I t e act t at ' IS· coun ry as guaran- All)' man around St. John s hos to gel from the Rell 'YlnR Otllcer. • wane on lbe statutes 010)' lntcrefere or something beln~ done In this ccn- Winter. Any ocUOD or tbe "'"eroment 
teed $10,00CJ,()()() tO encourage this enterprize must not be I throe dollar,~. "rl d•ld'. "''blch Is prnc1··1 I feol, Mr. $pcol:er. that I sho1tld with tho Introduction ol now lndua· ' n~Unn I tblnk tho Prime Minister could ensUy bo conllrmcd b:r leglo-lllcally elKh..,- •• ollnrs a mont 1. 1 · "' v • • lost sight of The outstanding argument which induced b I b ' d , •upport this Biii . and. I would not tries, That CSl\eclnlly refers to . t •• oughti to glvo this •ucgostlon som• lctlon at the next .... ton. 
• w.hero.1 t e man In lhe um er ' 00 8 s upp0rt anything thnt .,·ould injure Onndcr Proc:Jct. I malnt.nln. ~h·. 1 
the Government of the day to give' the guarantee was that 1• to get only f.45.oo. I do not sec. tbntlany corporation. but l do not {hlnk swl<er. thnt It o.ny company, cor·r tj=:f'==========·=============== 
the laborer of our country would be mven a living wa"e. thoro la aoy b~rdablp In .. cootrnctoq,b•t this ·nm Ct\ D 11\Juro <hem, pro- pollt!on or business cannot ntrord to f ERJINENT AND TIMELY 
a• • ~ P•JIDC a ~o •46.00 a month and bts l vldl'll: lor \the 1'"1JlltDL or $45.00 n pny the man who produces ho raw A 
ccess or otherwise of the ~UIJlber project does not de- pub, Certilloly. It the boalnell Is 'month to the " · ~le who cut. tho article upon whleb tho whole mnnu· I I 
earing the Iv. 0 '11.slnew or this country of a 'Wjlrtb do~. ltd,la wortb paying "1 1 WQod. The cont act wollld not 6c let fnc~urlng buslne .. d~pends. $45 nod ·, . LETTER FROM RAILWAYMAN ti ~~ ;.;1-'f<- ' f lll&ll lb do, .., u 1 old before, j out ot nny hlghur prlee If the men found. It Is much better !or us to have I OJt:aft' on~~·;'· ., • ork. A di89atis led bell ...... tlaat llr. Brown la actuated by "·ere paid $45.00 month, or If tbey DO (lldustry •l pll. If the Humber , I •! ' d re:'lare many dfssat}s- °: dealre to b•IP tho people of Lhc , were paid ·"" nt present for piece· Industry or the A.N.D. Co. cannot pny, 1 · ------....... . . ,Nortb. "t~~eratanda what they auf· work. lite man who cuta the woqd. and we Will The Government Renllze but not caring to indulge on your 
• lfer,wbeo ........ go to work under lbesho A m•n worklni; In the wooas h•• l mu·~ l!Ot bllck lo him, S4!i. month a.nd '.l'itelr Obli<>ation !spnce I will re$erve them for ~ 
..... '"""'I · IU\ contracu. aod be baa brouc t • " H · { r b I .. · · A!' - to...- owest llla BW ' jo wltb :ti• 1 bJ 1 1 "or)< pro!Ly bnrd. o has. lo got up round, J Is better or 1 at m;tn to go • St. J~hn 's . l~ ter date. and in closing I woul~ DiJ a•.;. 11 t 8 eo 0 0 ect 0 lttl :in cnr1y hour , nnd \\'ork prac- to 19me sunny clime and 11.-c in bb , I ... • • 
, 8 ll'i 0 am1nagement,tl'71DJ to help .U.em. llc.,ni· from day light 10 dark. and If blrt!lday clothes, and exist on fruit 1 ~ugust 4Th, , lllZ4.1sar, in ~e.rcrence to my suggest'.o~ ep S li~m t to employ Newfound- Tb• -l~fer . w1*Jt tbe Primo Miu· Ito cnnnot be 1, . ... $1,50 n day and NatuTe provides. Tho onlr objection 1, The Editt>r Rvcnrn.~ Advocnt~· . or re-railing the road, I too, thtnk 
posslbfe" has ,,-e hear been winked out of lata' 1'ead9 from Kr. Reid sunesta • bonrd tor t~nt. It '"'n,ld bo bettor lor would h•! • to th_~ nm and tho trouble1 l ne~r Sir,- With: the evident the expense can be borne hy the 
• ; IBlll or: Ulla ltlDd would almost make him uot 1,0 bc employed ot nil. It Is with tho OJ'l)Orallon Is that •• soo.n settling oi -rhe Humber trouble Railway nnd met within twenty 
the project which bo la beblnd Im· for that rCllaon Lbnt I can glvo my ·u you mnk.o a minimum 1"fll!•, cap- ~ , · f koi's to their yC'!lrS 
....... a'J._t.. d II d . 11culblo. Capt. Winsor, tho Hon. Mom- ' •u11POrt to Lhle lllll. unless 1ome mom ltallsla take ndnotage and try to ' nnd Ir e return n "'or , · I"'~ ~J- protests an Wi continue.to o so against t;er tor Bonn vista. stated lit tho bcr on 11\o other side can point out to make it. 'a mlx.lmum wage. $45 Is jobs on to-day, Monday. ti m:iy he • Yours truly, 
t4e importing Of foreign clerks. engineens' llSl'iS!ants,11-louse. or stotod to ~c. or In my mo how It wlll lnJure the workmen.' "'9 . eDIOll, nnd wby a.ny corporation oppo'i'11ne to ad\•:mce ~ fo_recnst RAILWAYMAN. 
mechanics &c., when their equals and superiors are to b'e would obJect 10 P•Y $45 ° month nod of the outcome of the shuttrng or 
found in Newfoundland. • Mr H~·~J~r~ Su1~~rt~ s~~~~~ :n:x:,:;,~ ~~~::~;~~·~~:~ 1~ .~::1~; ~~~co, commencing on. the 'lth o: WA:'IT ll'F..tfllLt:\' 
F . Pl h. h th B .. h I di I . ' . I . depeodcnt OD him t9 exist on $45 " tills ronth. The senousn\!S 
0 I •. .UR lit::XT 11: \I: 
air ay, w IC e rst1s er so ou y proc aims as llS , · ' month on<l board. d'ertnlnlJ ho . must the s1tuntion cannot be re.•lized I 
morning prayer, should be exercised from now on at Corner I • . . ' '1upply himself with clothes nod lhOIC . nor grasped hurriedly: .there ( j~ 1.0NDON . . July !!.-The movome11t 
Brook if the best results are to be obtained, and harmony R ~· f l 7 t~ B'll dependent on him. But 11 Is bctter , ro'om !for thought and grave con- to rcopon the BrlUsb Empl"' f:xhlbl· 
d · d ·11 -1 · ~~ I~! ~ ](!~r ~· · ~ I thnn nothlqg. There 11 ciao the trans ·sideration . 1'1tree rr1onths <1ttt or Ion In Lomlon tor 10!4 1s d .. e1op-an goo -WI preva1 . porl~tlon axponscs. • I hi h d d r N Ing ntea<ll()•. Tho Duke ot ()O\'OD· 
· ~ They awo.a.l nnd v.•ork "and a«ear n.nd cmp ' ment, .un re s 0 e'A·· rohlre as chnl rman or th~ cxecuUYc 
WILL W.s. MONROE APOLOGrzc? ., . tbl\l ls nil Ibo Slltlsrnctlon they get. ' 1roundlanders will leave S1·rlney for Al\Y8 In tho Tlmta : "Tho nnp11larlt) J [., ( - 1 ~ , 'r br 1pro~S>"rlty nt n coun1ry ' lC'<'.:i 1 C\'Cry Bay in the country. What ot t.be c>:hfbttl~n ta already so p est 
!'Yorkers A.re a Unit In Denouncing Sub-Contract System. not nuo,.uhcr ~opond uPon the la r~~ 1 recepl;ion nrc they to get? Whr tltut It ts clrat th~t 11 wl!I not b• I . . . . . ; • . buildings or tbc cxt•n•lvo b11• IM1t.• is to find employment ror them? pOalllble for hnlf Ibo ~pie 'lfhO wl•h 
.'Every incident m connection with the Co~n.er .BrQok . .• ~ -, , .. lpc•11,11ses. That 11 all ,.,ry nice, ""liArc iii.?- to be Added io the nlrcaay to do ~o to • tu<b' 11 thorou~hl1 thl• 
l • ' k I . 1 th t h . . t ' . b I d I MR. HALFYARD:-ln rising to goo<! wor;o on Ute <:Ontrnct ay&tem, but tbl> inan who lh·e• In tho coll•i:'• ho ' y1<11r.. Tb re Is alrea<IY tlllrong mon· 
stri e proves ronc us1vety a t e msmua 19ns ur e at •u11p'ort tbc 'second reodln~ ot tho Act sW!; those ore tow compared with lbo · · long list or unem1>loycd? To my · 1 r d 1 19•• .. :,I. . • . • • 0 • ca.n admire the princely n-1ld'!nce qr . . • . 1non or Q. 1c.con 14mSOD n .w. 
t 11e OP,oosftion 'Members by the Prime Mm1ster and l11s rc1pecUn1 tho employment ot . men m11Jorl1y. Nu'mbers e.ngnccd In t)lls those· wbr mn ... mrnor In a dllf•rol>t mind all this can be avoided 1r the • f <f ' ' .a;: ed I Lo I It I <It I • k Id tb Id ·ta ' tb•~ -r h' If •uch n <loclalon la lahcn. Oan-CqJleagues were and have been entirely without foundation. RPI! 0 H nr. 1 11 my 11 wor an •Y wou •or moo "' way. We'Ct>tnot woD1Jde• at tho. •t•to Government or t is country . 7 
. . • teDllOD lo toke up much time or Ibo war,oa. alt~ough peuonallr. II Inn)' • • . . r . . cdlan• bell••• It Wiii ho 1m.,..n1tlr• for 
Mr. MQnroc's refusal to accept Mr. Brown's and Mr. Scam- Houke, the tho members of this Rousu not be any .ga:ln to them. 1 1pcnk now 01.. •::•~n~nt. n~d tt• revolution•'>; woul.d renlrze th:ir ob rgabon ID C:>nadlan manurnc·1ure111 an•I lnduu· 
II
' ' h h h d h . . · ospcclnll1 tho•o wbo •Pok n Ibo of loggers ,.l!ld lumbermen who n'> •lnr : n ony, 0 Qse w)lo conno ht•rrrcdly orrJn,t;ing to have the tnllau to bn much mo"' n<lequal•IJ· 
me ~ statem;nts t at. t ey a no~ , t : ren_iotcst .~_q~nec;~ton. OP1>91'\Uon aide •I:, t11_e last ·••••Ion. doubt. oan .. earn 1 good daJ'• ... ~es . ck out an •xlstenre. t t..,1 qullO Besco people supply the .country repn11entcd tbllll at pl'el'ent. Whll« 
with • the Humber stnke, places him 111 11ncn\11ablc hght hqudled the sublect ·1n ' •o coot1nclpg on lb~ cmitfact 1111tem. • aure tbat tbla Houo. b4'cllu-. th••• with enough n.lnety pounll R•ilwily Ute aovcromentnl !JIOrtloo or the E.t-
• . . . . . . , I• DOI 111acla dlfl•ttlnce In ... , Hollff . ... ·1- hlbl I . l. I 
before the,,wbt>le COtlntry, ~h1le his rejection of the pica of " n1a11n.er thnt no doubt ~tondQ\I' .,.. The reeu- of operatln~ oudor tbe ' I pt; rnils . to prevent the shat: do'W!' ·" , uoo • bl>TODd. cnltc~. tllere • 
' b . · . . · , · marks In fa•or of tho Biii wQuld be contract ayatem la alCogetber "oaaua, u 11 Ja~ whether •o • '!'1111"""'r1 · T tb ' • •• 1 fnucb eomplal11t 1Jtat the lodnstrlnl l:i OF to use h~s good offices to the .end that redress may be \o~ether unneceuary. Both sides have factory. And It this Houoe can ' du or Ibo Uft ot the S~~"":'IW~'llll1 ·thr~.months and. ~r e~ •. ~Ul)p Y. -tloo r;tns only too ""'"t oullln"" 
obtained shows unmistakably that a Tory Merchant mode 011 tbelr mlndi and cannot do an1lli1ng to romedY tho altuallon 11 1• bouae ar• re&Po~•lble fdft •ii'." hot '9ulficient to re-ratl one division or of wbal Canada can aecompll•b an•I 
'·· ·' . • . I - f . . nnythlngbut aupport this Bill. 'Phnt, '"oul<\ talie t"l ~ opportunltJ tol<>laun dea\1°• wltb the llvlor ~ti- the J\\a,in 'Line t~il' year, thits 1boald bo atrootrlr reinforced next lea~ership JS l{llmlCa t~ ,the,,C&USC 0 the t?IJer; , ' 'we Qust 18 tbe feeling tui.•oblalps aa -' do .ao. ~··" . . . dStloDI Of tbe people Of Ibis COUnlr)'. eliminating this critical sftuatton ,...r. . 
Mr: Monroe has been trained to regard fhe fisherman a ree111t ot yuterda1'1 debate. The\ Tbo Ooverom111t wm be np agalnat Aud_ I 40 bope tb~i.aomt1thlo1t will i,e at thi~ critical moment · • , . 
d 
·:rh I b '- h' f d'ff I 'f h df'- qco1tfon of a minimum wage 1bould a moot ' aerlou/ propoaltlon to find done to 'help tbooe who ha•~ to •kll ' • n la pr0ballle tba\lbe ballnon dOlle 
.an t e a orer as. at mg o I erent cay rom t e co 1sh recei .. our sorlotia thoucbt. · I remuoerattrel omploymut ror tbe1out ao ulateoca hy golnr to th~ It is a foregone conclusion that drlnore tbao c0mpnaate for tile t1rist~1'3cy whence he sprung. lt is indeed di~ioult for r..aat rear r !!ad tbe oppor11111111 to nabermen an<l"laboren or tbla cqun. h1~1'er:~ Thia bDI abo11111 not the re.railin1 or the railroad wiU ·di~ tt la doubtral 11 Can 
'him to see..c.ye..to eye w'ith the aspiration of the man who by h••r Cho oplnfou or • groat m11111 try oezt ll'all and Wlnt,.-Tbe aupl'IY bt tlp'Owll Olde wtthou~ tbf' n1oot eventa)llly take plare, and it It latlahiallata ·11an reallaed 
. ,. · . . mco 1'bo were ezptrleoced Ill log· wm be graater tban the demalld ao,d auloaa ecmahl•ratloo. w~ \•hOUld e a.al to the roblem of an enor· L:t; wi.dom or ma1t11tf a •bowl111 
the sweat of )is brow must earn his da1Jy crumbs, but Mr. 61q operauooa, aod r wu aarprlsed nte directorate qr co09rat1ou 11J1d oof dtamlu tbla blll aod ,.,. that 1,1 la q d Pldn · 1 11 Y wllek wfll Mntl ~ wttll tbc Monroe~'. ii:. mpei himself to realize . the responsibility to liear that ID '°"' or tbll - -tbq capltallall .... only bliman. The)' ... I le. ' \ '" ~,., "' •. mous rn erta c; lft 111.aaJ ~<! r11111l' 'Mill --'DI ~ 
hi 
i. ,. 1 hi pr1, ' f f wore oppcaed to tbe -lit a1atem. made up of lodh1doal1 1111d tbelr I . , te .. ,... tbii'l'n:'kR'rllf .. :•c" ocfore · - tbttt ~1*l< fW1iiW f1f ._ 
W 0·~ , . A . Al . ""-~ f I . 0 .. r . ,,a... I B- Wll~r 'Fl.£1..I: • .m,~ ""n• na" ' 
.. .,~ ~ ~ ·' ~ !.. .. ~ ~ • . •:\:!~"I: . n 5W ~iifq-fr! d'J\'":' "·~ ." 
''1. 1 • !'!("J:: ·/~1 f.t:.-. · S:" 1" ' I I l 11•~1 
=---· 
THE "'-EVENIN6 ADVOCATE, 
NOrrlCE· 
__.. 
. CAPTAIN GEORGE ,.BRAGG, 
.. , .. 
• 
is Open For· 
CHARTER 
FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
fi'or further information and terms apply 
f isnermen' s Uuion T radinQ, ·en. 
. LIMITED. 




A etatemenl as to t.be progreu l 
modo In °tho work of roaiorlug H.M., 
S. Victory, and aa lo lb• atalo of lbe 
resloraUon fund, wu made bJ Ad· . 
rulrul of Ibo Fleet Sir F. C. Do .. toa ' ___ ..;_....;._.;.;."""--'-.;,;..-...;.;,;. 
every war lo -.,111e 
lion done u q 
was nor. 11"9f~1 
alty for tba p~ 
h\ wblcJ> CO!lild be 
barge. and ftl'loU 
from Ute 1blp. Up to 
1cralfona bad blm ~ 
11row- •nd •lllfll or Ute 
:;::r.:::-3."i~""'H'~~t-e-.,..:t~~ .... upper -~·Ila belq ~~ --~-
.. ~'""~.N ,-.).>., am1ngementa were - -~~, c [:> o '.\.] N L_l 'FE lnatalllng a complete balllrJ' ot pu.I ..,._x ~ .1l l ~ Dy Ibo edit of the year tbq would ror olifi 
"' wont to acquire, by loan or by eoma Alld battkil 'IOill llO: 
"'· 
<> ,,, "" sr .. cl:o l ~·carnr • ottered you nr.der" Cl!OlfN I.ll:'E l'oll<r: j OlhPr means, aome of tho furnltve Or la It IOIDO more llamlll• Ja1, fi -g ',, ~ .. )l•·•llc:t l t:»mlnnllon r•1111lre1l 011 lo $~,IHJ0.00. • 1 "'hloh .... In Nelaon'• "'bin at tbe Famllhlr matter or today? ' In. lin''ti!O 
~~ 1 ~ ) In r:i .. you ur• •ll<nbled. the (om1••n1 "Ill pny all future Daulo of Tl'll!algar. They were going Some · natural 1orro•, ION, o~ ·~ "01 couiW, t mt 
"' 1 •re111lu111~ under 1nor J'o1lc1. . . t k th bl u It Th:u hu been and may bo apln"' h '9lle ~ tl l In •HM II Ion lo 11ny l11i; your 1•re1ulun1., the Com1 .. 01 wnl •JIAJ ,. ,~.~~.! .. ;.::. p .. ::c o: .~.~rtlD .... ," t:! ' • • "'1b:':! ·111"&bto ro· -,.0~., ... _,~~·~I~ ~ 1 yuu u 1u'1nt11 lf ln.-omc. l\'hJl t<1 t tl lcnhled. I .,.. • ,...,,..._.. wa • ..,.. I I) iu "''" oi drnlh hr nrrldru r, lhl Comt>:!DJ wlll Jl•J DOUllJ,1! ship. so aa lo glYe It Ila original water \Vh:Uc'cr 1hc Iheme. the Malden UN; c ! unchcehd whoo iOio ll!anl Iba pod ~~ 'f ll 1'. L l t:li \'A l.Uf: Ot' 'Illf. 1·ouc r -•10,ooo on " ~000 ~ j• llnc, had not ye~ b<ieu commeoc~d. A& if her song could ha•~ no. cndlna; 1[MW'a ar1or a dry,eyel nJsht or anxlc:y. 
~ ( J•o1Jlry. iur lus tnn t'f'. ~ nnd until that wns done they could I S:lVi! her .-Ing.inc ~t he: wort, "But lie·s co:nlaa · homo tbc •·ay a 
fl' Lt:T US SllOlV lOU. I not alter tho muta and rlgglni:. Ho And o'er the sickle bcnd!ni: ;-- I Brilon should wilh a victory over wbaa I t1 Crown Life Insurance · Company of , Canada -
1 
tho~gbt tho •ocloty might coni;rotu- I listened, modon!oH ond 11111; he act onl to do. I wont him to co• ===9==========='="'====i>~""*~!i:::imliii.~~ 
~.1 tllrntl O!llre: TorV1lto, OnlMlo). , loto ll&clr Qll having 11 i.cd tho Vic- And, os I mounlcd up 1he hill, lllnue and ro win. ' . • · ~1 _ . L:llT t:humbcr•, St. J ohn'•· tory ror 1111 lime. The music in my hc'1rl I bore, ·If the Americ'1ns 11.-c nrst ' orou~'1 Maskeld Pace Peered . WlllJlua Wflllt. •a; 
~ ), I'. n !CKE. C}'~UL J. ('AHIIJ, > • • • Long airer ii WU heord_no ~··· lhC Q'o_rld- ·t.y, I l''""' my ln:sb:tndl . - 1Prom·Under Hei:- Bed chupd' With ba_IW!illl'il 
.- ~i•·r l u l A~•1>t. M? nagcr for Ne,.follDdlnnd: . I ARASOLS · • 1~ c~nunuc any..,ny. 10,.bc lhc nna iln· I 1 . .___ . I ot £:00 or Jewe1Jerr. n opllM .• od. . I 1'mh;o1dcrcd parasols ore new lhl• " . . D ... - Ion .o make lite mi:ht. I · 1.0!(~1'",-Soelng • mukoll race l . ,~p.ijt;;(~ 
·(:'.vWJ.'°"~~~-'':>,;~~~· , · , ~ rgc .. ,, Ddco. my son: Is 11 torm usc.1 • · , ll',;)!l'lng trom beneath her bed, 'o Sot· but bis llleace 414 ,...~ .,.,,.,..~~N'~'\>"l..e.,.,N:.&>tt-~...-.~ .... _,,..,~.- jscason One or ihc most o ous Ondd>. what la a ago. r - ' . Wrlglal _ refllMcl ~' 
. ·- • ones 1s or black vcl\'el llncd ' 'llh shcll Jlly British' ..,,110,. to denote aome ' Wires by .,,, which pictures Of' orherl tingba, woman preteaded not ~o ror It .O.t blm iwo 
: ' I Pink •:: tin c01broldcrcd In roso member or 11 Southern t::u'loiitan h•nsincs :re bung •should nor show. cnllcc t oad awltclte<l otr tho h ."1· 1 ®~~@;~:-~~'Y:~~-i~,~~~ .. i:~)€;(€r-$€-@@&~ ~h:ulc:. ~ ~. ),' race." tt,.. : They~ shduld ;~ att~chcd to the hook raom 1 1tkb1. Bl18TBL 
~ , ~ .. Well ~aady J'vc ~t 10 blj TqrY. dircclly behJnd 1hc ,lcrure. Where K She thcil brought b•r hi11ba111 aP~ 1· ' ' ' ...:._ ; {), •d ~.... M'• --•:1 •, " ,. @ ' Ute ncll-.pa~· r~ 'Wipe the grc11s kind io' them ~ow. Th~. •q~Ui{qsto~· painling or rapcslri/ Is hun' from • '11hc gaifdoncr, who 'cap1ared th~ In- Tile Bueter Brown 
@ !I I er y . al . (.4: 113 ns before washing !hem. The pap.r told us today thlll no Doy Scout molding neor lhc illng. cord cor- t:11de?. . • •llll"Cbed. •!lb a larp 
·@ • @I con tc burned end there will. be no •hould lot " D•Go by 'l!"llbont,~ som~ responding In t,one with lhc h•nging Bach •• the story 1hc tohl ni 1ho laYOrilo neck a ea 
. "XS ' =as e++ •:ii crcosc .'o clog -up lhc •lnl< dra1~age. kindly acl.'' \should be u~d. ' ' 11\otra uartcr Sel/lloila. wh•n :John n•ppe~., : . 
' Fron: the 'X' ·~ · · • .1 J ' 
" ~ APRON SKIRT l:41.1llest Stocl1.s A snurt alpaca frock, black, bas an 
aprona skirt and a acarr or while 
prlllled In brl&ht red Dowers and long At the I 
SAFE · EOR BABY. 
.MILK.MAID· MILK 
lliDo«ed l'riqe. 
ll:t.TTLB 'cRBEK. litch, Ju11-
mlll4 lltlll n• ·<'d t•ltb tbo tcrriu 
"'-'"-«•ic·O an atiaclc on l:lN by a m"' ' y 
bind. dnrla& wblch be was braod•·d 
t1tb.tH 1e3~tlf'4 .. KKK.:• accordi~C 
ta> doctore, tbe llcv ' Oren C. \ '11u 
IMlm. )letlto~•at !<L• lor or Comu11111l1.Y 
church Of llerltr'o)', hear Detroit, lO• 
r.:1h\ was tn l'td t·lt bo1plal \h>.·a 
f~rbUn~ to ref:'ln l is memory: 
J1 nrlng the mo"1el!t& or hie ront1 11!1 
alep, Mr. Vnn Loon crclca out; •inon's 
1• .. t the.rn get. u: ': • 
I! r. Wll.R thri!ft r.ilO 'tenor 
r: • :u.sors ntOM'"-. hi.fl ward. 
~anie l'!n~F Brand' 
' ' 
, Tho letters K.K.K., lhr~o Inches I ~ bfgb, "·ere fouDd b\' a nuno :w shll I - ' · l ''"' b3tblng him. I;r , A. F. K/•sahy, 11.•ten<llng bln1 , ' 'orltJed tho flD1l a'lt! I · l~ _su!d the branding !\;>futrontty ~bad "Thk · 
~I en pince during ihe mlnleter·a di3· 
hu1 oed with hol 11\1\tal. m
. pp~eal'llnco, within 'the ,laat tea Joya, 
I H< onld It nppeaffil to , haYo IM n Frc~ from tubercle and other harmful organisms. ~ . Late u11a afl•rn>i:• Mr. van 'I"''" 
, I wna still unablo lo give atithorlll·•• 
, Al ' I · I · · ,f.MILKMAID. i<~Y Information N!~•tdlng hl1 •II••~· 
.. 1acteno ogica examm.atton o_,. 
1
, .,,·rance or or tho •PP••eut att•C'·· I 
Muk by a Pro_ressor of Hygiene, a Professor of ~ er11r mumbllnga iotd or bla sroat f04r 
.General Pathology and Bacteriology and a ~ thot f"!thcr harm would come 'to him. 
Director. of the Public,, H~alth Dept., at two- m 1·1:0 m_1n111er con~p1o<1 111~au1,, 
famous institutions in t ONDON showed MII.K- " Cr~•!< atr~~t .1•1e l;t1da1 n1*1it. J •n· i\lAfD · b " · 'f '.; • duc:i'tlon l"M .not made '\taut a'1tho,·· 
· Milk to e singularly ree from mlcro- ~ i 1un oxumlned 'tl3'•i'• ·roarld o11 h"• ! 
organisms of all kin'ds'.' and "absoluiel}"·freei ff'om ' 1~ron ,, · "'' • · 1. 
tubercle or other harmful organisms:' ' ~ ~· j ' r · Jla<ln' t 1hPllN-'Klu ! 
• 1 ~ Airs. V n Loon, ~•• wire, ar'riT'~d 
MILK··M·. ''A·. IO'.··.'· M
1
Il,o/'.• v; . ,) ~I~: l=;'~:.~:~:;~-:ed1b:.~;~l ~~: ! ;f\_ _ ~ m :Ku Klux Ktqh aa.lflf!PGneb at "tlle ; 
' r:rume· of bls ldlOllP--•IUI0«.>11Ua cburcb I Is t .... .o Bes't Mt'lk Made bad onn l!eaoiP8Mo'-til Kl-b: gatbor-, 
tJ"° ~ ID~. she aald. , , 1 
. S J~d ' · h , · I Dr. KlnpleJ aal4 h~ alio ronnd In · 
• l 0 everyw ero~ ' . . . •cxamlnlni;. ' lbe ~tl•nt tba ,hit' f&cit.. 
W B, D AVJDfllr.i'f U - ~ hand• aud neck we're ,!'9<1 an4 llraakt,' • 'ti , ;).Vft t 1 bllatered. Ue Hid thla might ~ l111c1 
'204"\v ATER S'l!~ . lo • iLralng~, n•nq1111 co11tUUon. 
AG- ~ _._.;,,.0, .. u.. • . ,.. ,\.on, - ! worrr. or a_,.. Tiie" ,':1,uta ffllt · D l " ll" rvn N.r.iw.rVU'i'l'.U~vs , alao •••• blll~. lie" • I 
'- , j .Jtrr. Vu Loo!\ ~ oMaM 
·tlil!£f liiil/.§ : IAlle JllJle"'IO, .t.'beft ~ ..U '.'fO'-...it 
• "~'?.' - I 'II ~J 




• .. t . •. • } 
. \ f ~ .. \ 
READ !1 READ!: aftd Nott! 
................ • j 
That th~ l:JniLi'.P•1f•1•lis•h•ln•g•' •C•o~·-•Pim•, ·~··~ .Job ~epi)ime~t'is1;1ow ~ttcr 
prepared than ,~vcr befo~·fo.=:;r the recf\Urements of 
1 i their C • · · . 
I - '"• •I '"l .. • 
' . 
. I 
• - I J . 
I ' 
• ,. ' f 
: . . . t J • • 
WE :AR11JJ· .. ·MAKIN·G· A SPECIAL 
, ·.· ;EFFORT TO·: JlLEAsli ' . 
I . ./ • 
•·· ~ ' Not only in the matter · 'of ·Artistic Worlananllhip and Prompt, 
. , 
Courteous Attention,,'fnat also in 11\e matter of Piices. 
t t . J l • ' . 
• ·~ 1, • ..... • 
SE.ND ALONG ¥P,UR ORDER 
• ' I I/ 
·· .' _FOJf . STA-TIQNARY 
===='======'====·====·=··:J==i==='=·=·-·- -=="==··~· ~··====· .. t ~ 
' ' .'~ ~UPP,LY. EVE&YTlllNG IN .'.tHE l?IUN'l'IIl{G TRAD&. 't 
• - . . ·, \. - . ' "i1\ . ., ; . ' • • 
Rlnfi11p fh8.,B...;,,,,. MaQaer's ~~21W.r.t>ricee. ' · · • 
Ptl 
. . .... . 
.. I • 
- -- . 
-- - - ---.... -- --· . . . --THE EVENING _ _ADV?CtTE: ___ ST_:. __ _JO!iN'S, --· N_EWF UNDLANi) 
An Outrage Exposed 
• ; , :c..M .. ~. ~ - , ' 
I 
Mr. Halfyard Discus~es Dismissal 
. : .,.,,, .. ~,:~ ~:: ~horne _ _ _ [ 
O'\\' lnt to the cl.rCumstnnces und\!r 1 r do not thh1k it Is nccesenry ror 




at. the present t.huc. nnct v.•lth you r but 1 really " 'ould ln1prciu' upon the - _ 
pern1fslon~ l '\\'lsb to dra."• atenllon 1ncn1bcrs oC thfs House. and 1 (eel • 
to n matter that properly comes sore the Executive \vllJ npru:·cclate 
under the Morine & Plsherles Do- tho lnJ1U1tlCO don• this otrtolnl. J l 
OPPortunll,y or referring to this mat- cooeldcrntfon. .But 1 nn1 sorry that ~ ' 
doned tor tnklug nd,·nntug:e of tho th ink t.bnt tho beads of Oepartmc.nts • 
t er. •and I trust tbat l s bnlt be par- tltc htlnlstc r ts not h ero, beca.usc I ~ -
present llnic. lehould, bt!!ore making ~ny recom- I ll _ _J B 1 '1:'1---" 
IL hwi Ileen Intimated lo this House mcnt!Mlons LO the t::xecutlvc, LBl:o Canacta'4::J elJT ,f' ~
by the Prhno lllnfstcr. that duo co:i- Iulo e:onsldcraUon Ute rccom. mend- ' j 
slde;ntlon would bo given lo the dis· .>t!ons o! eerLnln pooplc, and find out 
mlssalr or •lvl1l servatnhl8. !lly Infer- the rnotivos which cnn•c these sui:;- ' tta:=:88:C88:Jtt8Jttel · =~·i!:::..J::~t-~ ence rom tba , was nt no person 1 I ' 
I• ~- di 1 d 1 · jg~slfons or rccommondnlfons to ho wou u IA: e-m sac un esa eome r cn-
b h ti mada tcrori.: doing un lnJusUce to auy eon or c:iuse- " 'ns s O\\'D sue as tc 
Lnklng or · no ncllve pnrt In Politic;.•., lntlM~unl. . 
NO\\r, the person to whom { " 'ouhl l n1nr S-'l)' tMt during the wbo1o 
like to rc!er to the llght·-kecpcr. a! Qr l::lY ttmo as reprt'sentntlvo of 
flopc:1ll , Trinity Bay, Mr. w. J . Trinity District, Crom 1919 LO Ibo 
Thorne. I may Sll)' Lhat the anlory present dntc, I think there 'were I S. S. Sachem l•ft Ll""1MIOI 
,vhlch he \\'RS reccl,•lng v.•n.s c.x·cep- three or rour changes m:u1e, and they on SAtunlay for vort..;e': ·.f:·:'''''~ 
tfonally s1nnJI. J:lc ,vns nppolntcd tour \Vt'rc mndo to pul back moo \\' ho had 
or (h·e years ngo,..and nl Lbnl limo been npvolnlcd by preceding C-ov-
tho dcpnrtn1cnt found it c:xtrcmel)" <' rn1nen18. \\re may be regarded ns 1110rt tro1n Boston 
difficult to got some one to take tho bolng pollt lcally obllgnled to certain · 
appointment; thcro " "'" nbsolutoly lndlvldunls for rclnstatcmenL IC n J S.S. Canadian 
nothi ng nttrnctlv~. either ln tho ,vuy ne,..· nppclntn1c.nt '\\'as mode, it wna 
1 
Gt noon on Sala 
ot sah:\rY, or olher,~lse to entice ony to n ttC\\' dcparlmcui. or n ne"• office. (via Cbnrlotteto•·n. 
person to nppl>' ror. oi:- to l:lkc the or n. t•arty bod resigned, or hie otflro 
1 
--r-
:appolntmcnl when ol!cr'ed. nnd I hn<I had b<cnmo vacated. S.S. R<>Wlnd le! hero nl aoon OD wllo after 
to be '. communicated with before they Pcllllcnlly, It ls Lh ' " 'orsl thing yon Saturday for Rallfl!x and Netr 1'orlr. tbe 1111a1o11 111114 or CiiiaiS. ritiimlct 
could get any J)('rson, :md eventually <nn do. amt If J w·cr only nonsld•·r-1 S.S. Silvia left New Yorlr oa Sat- In 1911 aad 11aclertoolr .ia:te-llcdtl\ 
T11orne accepted the •PJIOlntmenL I In; 11tc mnltcr rrom a personal point nrtb!' tor Hnll!ax 11nd this Port. j••d la tbo face of many oblstneltti, 
ha.ve been uasurcd Uy tho dcpartoH!nt of vie"" I would not 6J>Cnk or It, f , the work or tho c!ll:n..,Ue!a"1".:'nt or I\ 
that be bas been glvlni; •~cry Sllll•- 1.,c:iuoo. J)Oaslbly, I mlghL bo more I S.S. Lfogar Condi}' nrrlv.,I h<'r<i Seminary for tho >'blu0»• Mllrlon'I. 
tncllou. nnd 11int tbc.re 'vns nothtng faf'ourably de:nJt \\·Ith In lreatlncc Inst night Crom :ubntrcnl :nul Ch'lr- Long exPortcncc ln C'h!n:: lnlf, cl)n~at.c 
ni;alntt bhn. I tun no'v lntorn1cd thnt v:tt h lhc Government it I "·ere to r e- lot tetown. j ctl Futher Fra.atr or the rrcnt l 1 l"••t1 rtf 
a ~fr. Cranlrord hos been recon1mend~ rnnln (Julct. nut J ·nn1 nnt ronstltuted ---r- "'"orkcra, ond It \\'o" h.-gt'lY t:u' 1:-.> 
1
ed to bo appololcd In his plnco. I-Ienco th n.. t ""11.Y· That 18 not Ibo kt:id of S.S. Ynnktou ar 1,,ed Cror!J OolltQU ttf~ pcrsC,~cranc.o and t1n th·;1: ~ rr ·or;n 
!f'Y ri?ason ror taking ad\lantaso or thlnE; tha t I c:a.n do. Thnt mny be ~ I on Sntn.rda)r. that tho work In c.·ann1!:1 t:.t ( alt ••n- t 
tho rirst chance to spenk or tbe n\a t- pc r~ono t rorl'rcncf!. but. l oni hero r;- 1 1 tlJI prc~nt sucef..~ . ·~·''" C'htn.1 ~f! ~,_ , • • , 
,ter. ~tr. Thorne Is a sat la rttctory tnnn vresenllng Trinity Ols l r lct, RDfl nq S.S. 1'llrontla. nrrJ,·od nt noon on ·Sr.mlnury. bcsfdl'!S cll!O~·· ! ns 1:1t t'"<· 
In Every ".-ny. I do not kno,,~ ho"· Jong RS l n1n hero nnd any mntwr Is sdturdn.y with co..,i cnr~o to \. 1·~. 11rcss noprovnl of · t:1 ~ S."\" .. \tl C )n~ 
mri.ny or his sons wont tu .Fr:lnco .-., rought to my notice tbnt l consider !-ll{!kn1an & CQntpan)'. Cro1n ~o tl· &re,;atlon or P;o1ta:;and :t.. ' ' lh.1 \\' 14:1-
durlng the \\'Rt, but I kDO\\• thnt be ti n lnjustlco. I \\' Ill bring ft 0 lhl' Sydney. I . r . • dcr th.~ tUrccllon or l '. t? Ci$:lo(lll \ t 
Jost t\\'O sons nt the Froul, n1ul n.s n. nt tentJon or th<? po''crs lhot l>c, nnd __ 1 O!!tnrln, "'itb t~1$ G ra~c t :r i1\ihs~ c ) 
dcot nsequbnce tkhc ml other .,vrn:thlcnlly lhC)' cnn gc,·ern themselves accord- S.S. flckln ls e route· f'l 'S lh rucXoll ot Toronto, CJ:.Jn1~ '1. ed of n bro en 1c:i.rt. "r. 1 orno 1 1 5 1 Cr h · or 1 The ~bJect or tbc Scn1lnrry ts t'} '~ ng y, l n noy om ore. 1 now bas three or rour small chlldren. 1 1 la 1 h th ~ti t 1 · ,. tra!oln; ot youn~ lnen \\· t10 11:~\' ll 
and owing to th3l. and hnf!lng no UIH crs DC t. nt c • nu 0 \rul s I Ell . rd •t Ue\'Oted their llvrs t.o lbe \\"O rk or th" 
Ir I h l h Th r I been 1110.do, but I do not. know " 'beth- e iooncr ~n 1-. a f'\· l1.t111 nr- r C ~- . " ' e. 10 . as to R ny omo. ere ore. · , cOn\'orUon o hlno. A DC\\' o;x;m1 ~·· 
t.bo appointment 18 \VQrtb more to f (' r the Departmen~ hR$ been otrlclnll)' ri\'cd :it ·Grnnd Bun1 trnm tho Cnnlie. :tr\', at 11 coal ot eighty thous.un4 do). lltm oow Lban when he nC..,DLCd It. I noUrled, but 1 would • spccla,lly drnw - lnrs, has Ju•t been completed. nn <l It 
Mr, Field, nn officlnl or tho Light- the nllenllon o( the Colonlnl !kcrc'Ary nnnl•h schooner prlonte• ·h .. cleor: 18 bore lhnt the naplrlng youns m:S · 
house Department. who hnppcncd to · lo this mntlor. I ccrwlnly lhlnk that od from English HnrbOur for Oporto s loncrles will rcceh·e tho lrnlntn- 10 
he In the dlatrlct lus~'v ok. ,.08 wi red • the Oovernment ~h9uld hesitate to "'I th 2~31 qulntnts 'or codtlsh 11ht111trll itt tl!Cm for their Cuturo mlss.to:ai "/ 
Lo proceed to 1\ew H rbor, lo ask put Lhal Minute In force bt!Coro mnk- by Jorry Polito. I j •a rco~. f"n!her McGrnth outlined ll>O 
J.tr. Thorne {Qr the k to the llgbl Ing J1JVC$t-lgatlon2' and giving the -r- w1ork that yet reruolns to be donll, Lhtt 
bouae, center with . Crnnlford. and 
1 
malter rurther conslderntlon. I S.S. Soble I. arrived I~ S1 . . J ohn'~ • ~·:nbll•hm cnt or schools ond semln-
lnatrncL him as to tho keeping or tho <>---- midnight, Sunday, and wall sa<I n1 - 11r1.,, In Chinn ns well as Lhe ercc-
llsbL That wns all the notice that Mr. Express Passengers p.m. tomorrow. · tlon 11 tlac near ruturc or c. house o! 
Tbor119 ~elftd, and ;ho :ook the 1 1 trninlni: !or Junior studenl8 In Cnn; traable lo come to St. Jobua and ln- 1 The lncombt« erpreu Is dne to The schooner Lauretta Francct1 ••'I- eda. Vo oleo hoped that n comruunl/r 
1ea,A..... 1116-he tried to Interview arrlro at 3.~ 5 p.m. todaJ", bringing tbe cd Crom Twilllncate today •·irh n lo'd o! •lllters would 8000 bO eMblcd lo 
tile V!nlote~ or Jalarlae and Flaborleo, Kyle'• IDAll and the follnwlnir pauea-lor plck'cd aplit herring for Glonccstc;. work In con.tunctlon with the mls- 1 
t olllclal WDa Ollt of town. He pra:-J. M. Cormier, E. r .. Tberlanlt., -- • lonarlcs In Chinn. u~lny nppllcnt'on• 1 
~le!~ Ille Prhli• Illa· j R. Wise, Ju. Tbome, Ju. Dlle6J, Steamer Withington cleared Crom 1°0,•e hen roe lvcd rrom young gJrl• 
~ c,1. B , Rn. 0. Ir. ~ Plishthroqh for Newport News. U.S.. In Cnnnda and Kowroundland who 
~~!'.. z:.r.a ~. with 2,372. conll pulpwood, shipped by nro desirous or devoting their llv~ 
.l1dllil ff, Quiet. to work io tbo m lsslon lleld. 
~ j Fr. McGrath'• npt><)nl to the people ~ The schooner Edlrh M. Covell is , or tho Cnthodral Pnrlsh was three-
~ Jilliil'f.lt loadl111 Rah at Jersey Hr. for John ' !old. He urged young men who w)re • 
 lfri: R. Ptllaq a: ~· Ramea. considering their vocation In llCo to 
e; JI, Cnmna, J. turn their minds nnd honrts LOwnr<Ja 
OUeln; z. 'l'nttlnell Ref'. LOCA' 1 ITEMS the millions or sould In Chln11 "who s it 
B. lltU & DoJff. z. Jalattll'-, IJ In dorknesa and In the shadow of 
4 i.abir81 R. 1. Gerber, W. J, aa4 Mra. Bl'OW'!, denth.'' and with God's grace to give 
P J Cl .. • d M Wblte · t heir lives to tho missionary caaao. ltleb ~ tDtt ~a OD a • • ..,-, "'' "" an n. • rt Will announced ar all the maS!c• 
~ or Ooftrtllllent. Thea, wltea llp. A. Moore, Hrs. A. Keough, Mn. In hte R. c. Churches yesterday thnt He urged llPoD Bii tho omcacy or 
....,_ ta anothv cban .. of Gorem· T. White. S. and Mn. Pretty, A. the Annrral Requiem Mus at Bel- constant prnyer. An , urgonl appc.•I 
ment tlle old· omclat la retneiated. Sol Clarke, It. Hoad•ll. Mn. n . Hunt, \'edere Cell)elery will take place to- wns mode lo all LO nsslst according 
this la a dlfrereal sltoatlop allogetbor. •Ilsa A. O'Qulnrl. Mn. J., HalboL morrow morning al JO o'clock, wcath- lo thei r menns 1n a Clnanclal way. 
Tltere la ao JWltlClcatlon for any er permlltlng. During t he next few da.yft , through 
change belos made to connection with S.S. Suavholm, 14 d•YI Crom Hnin- thee ourlesy or fits Grace tho Aroh-
lhhl appolntmenL It means quite a lol burg, has arrived here with a cnrgo Through the courtesy ol the omcers, blahop, and tho Slsters of Mercy, 
to lhla man, who ha• got accustomed ot whlsky. the H.M.S. Calcu11a wns open ror In- MUii.Ary Road, tho Ccmmerclal Room 
to tho work, and poHlbly he would spectlon 10 the pub I~ yesterday and or the Com•ent h"" been placed at 
hare made a.rraocements lo go some- S. s. Susu arrived In port al 6 n..m. very many people av\illcd or this op- the <llsposal or Fr. McOralb and Lis 
whero away Crom Kew llarbor had he yesterday Crom the Fogo sonlco and portnnit)'. 'They we!"' shown over the al!S lstanta, where contrlbntlons will 
known that be was golog LO lose this sails north. again to-morrow nt 2 p.m. ship by the members ol the crew. be received and duly acknowledged. 
Tho generous people of our clt.y aotl 
Newronnd\and will, wo reel sure, give 
the wprk of Foreign Mlalona their 
llbt!ral llllPPorL "®®®®®®®®®€'®®®-~'®®®®®®6i*~*~*)@~~i@(~~ 
Sc~ ~iid~liahts. 
" Ship• WheelL 
~ J 011 L:io":'° and Shells. 
I C.• t'c Rol:cr. 
._,:;ng..; 
-1 \;r; ~d!n·~ :"!ct:c&. 
: -c ~t. "')id f:an~. 
I J:e ;; !t ~c:rc. 
i • i. !~ !>.:·c·1·. 
1 ;. '!.t '. ~aj \T 'e !: !°'l 'S, 
I O:J L' ~ry. 
• 
0)1 l l I t, ec ·:n:t. 
4 :. ·u ~c U!o .. :.:.'I. 
! ' 1ci :t~:~ .~ .-.:::,)::re, 
iti ·~h P.rnr.·s? 
3 ;: ir J1 !L:;n,·s. 
12 h~h anr , 10. 
I Q!.1 <":'I i i, :•::!n, :1.: S~ : "s. 
2 (lJJ .. 'iu::c .,,. 
I:! iiin ~~ 1111 l r.o::s. 
~iro:: t ~c. :-:-·· 
1 Old S.t.U r !e:h C"1l'Or ~ nc;. 
i Old S•ll Flch Cuvcrln:;. 
C:? "'rittb-. 
Ol I fxr :c s \v1._ :1n. 
• ei ~·1. · · "-
Drny, 
I I L•h. R•"m, J ig nnd " '•lsh1s. 
3 Fl$h Stnnds. 
4 Culling Stn.ods. 
2 Fish Barro~·•. 
· I Hand T:-uck. • 
I Old Coplin Seine. 
I Sail Covering fo r Fl•h. 
1 Dog Sled. 
2 Cod Trnps Complete. ·. 
I 5 h.p Engine. • 
Sl'.OllE NO. 3:-
1 5 h.p. Engine. 
l . 15 b.D. Engine. 
I 14 h. p. Engine. 
I 8 h.p. Engine. 
I 4 h.p. Engine. 
4-0 lbs. Oakum. 
I Ships Bell. 
I Sci Side Lights. 
I Crank Shalt. 
I Shif" Compass. 
S Ships Qnnrter Pips. 
I Codliver OutRt. 
2 Chain Blocks. 
12 Puncheons. 
2 Rolfs Fence Wire. 
Odds and ends. 
DJ.J!~:-
1 Codtrsp Complete. 
2 Pelces Leader. New,foundland Gove.r.nm&nt Railway. The speaker closed with a stirring s Cod Bags. appeal, ou "ball or ~hoso who were I Head Rope and Corkl. 
' REGA1TA OAY EXCURSION 
Excursion Return Tickets .will be sold between St. Jo!in's, Cat b on car, 
Grate1s Cove, Plaeentia, Heat':\' Conterlt and Trepassey, at:- I . -/ ' 
, ONE \VAY FIRST CLASS FARE, , 
Good for going passage on all trains of August 5th and 15th/and r~turning up to 
and including Au~ust 7th. : I 
NOTE :~In view of train connections, dates for going passage. on Bay de 
Verde and Trepassey Branch!!! will include Monday, August 4th. 
ST. MARY'S AND FORTUNE BAY' STEAMSHIP SERVlCE. , 
It is exoecte'd S. S. "SEBASTOPOL" will sail from Argentia about Satu 
day next, making ports of call in St, Mary's 'and Fortune Bays. 
· Freight will be accepted Thuniday, August rth. Ports of call to he adve 
~lsed in a day or two. • ' I 
· NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 1 
Freight for ports of .call 9'1 above route, as previously adv~rtlsed In Direct-
ory, also Botwood. Brown's.Arm, 1Uld Laurenceton, ~Ill be accepted t Frel~t 
.. 
unable ' to •-It for thollllelrff, lbe'.SrORE NO. lr-
1 
ntiaslllnUles "tfbo . bear /th• burden 1 Oil Cask. 
of lho work In Obloa, and who rarely 1 F. e. Scale. 
return to their native land. Ho urged I OU Tank. 
~bla bearen to dO their ahare In help- I Puncheon. 
lag the work of tb& seminary which 3 Fish Barrows. 
baa !or Its obJect the proY!dlns or " I Horse Sled. 
workers tor tho mlalons or Cblaa.. 4 Pork ~~ --~ 
- J'atller llcOrath ·,;~urns to kV· . I Tar 
boro tbla mootb. He will .resume Illa 2 Sets Chain Hooks. 
work on the ml11!onary atatr u11t1'1 2 Sets Chain lfoolrs. 
anob a limo '' tbe next mt11lo11· baadl i Matreti Sprlna. 
11 ready to lea•e for CblnL • 2 Salt Tqba. • ,._ 
'.O!f WB.lBTJl8 AlfD 11ulrD1-
A1' APPL'I PO'& 'ITII I Motor Boat (no en&Jne) 
·• 1 Smalt Motor Boat. 
Pollceman-~1 pre her aa apple 1" 
the polloe etat10D to teep Iler lialtt. • 
Klgfatrat......Wu It auceeear.ir 
~1oemaa-t•ve11. tar · the ame I 
I Larae Motor Boat with 14 h.p. 
l!ll&Jne. 
I Aacbor (500 Iba.) 
2 Ships Onita. , 
I Box c.t. 
2 Plellll old &-.a. 
I 
l stOYe. 
lot or :nt'dlcln ..... 
r:omhs. r:itors, pa J' ')f, COQIM"rn(!c. 
l';choontr "J',lltorty.~ 
WILLIAM SOl'f.R. High Clllil!I 
l
oug1.5,7 
- I Wiii sell bJ PD 
Sll .\DED FROCKS 
,Shaded crock• arc one way or On Thursday, A iUst 
!,bringi ng ortgtnal!ty Into atrnlgbtllnc I Crocks. Greene, purples nnd reds . 
sbpdo Into dellcnte shndcs In a mos t Al DIJ om...,, !'la. Ill :Wft 
'ro<clnntlni; rnnnner. l 'l'bal eutiotantlally Jliallt d• 
r ' I House. ?'o. g Klmborle)' Bow, 
F~Ils Through Window I Lslnlng s rooms, wltll all modem 
1 •• C JI B provcmento. And Rrcal\.S 0 ar one I Intending purcben llllQ' lll!Jlfd 
! tho prot><)rty any aftoruooa bet><ettl 
X I A ro1ong mnn nnmcd Wm. Mne- tho honrs or 3 aD<l 4 o"cloclL 
ray, 11 t JlC.'r. IMng on LoMarchnnl Furlher parllculan from 
RQr.d: In somo \lnaccountuble nian ... 
1•or !~II thrn•gh a bedroom wlndod In R. K. HOLDEN, 
01 rear or his rc~Jdcnco ycntcrday r.O.IL 301- l'llotle .hctloafft, 
!bC)rtly n!lor ono o~clock, ond rccef\•M Aug2,!at,mon,tue 
aor1ous lnJnrrcs. N>, a renull ol tho f.111 ·-----------
Ito the •nrd bolow his co11nr bouo 1r ANTED-Whisk~ S mip I was br~l:•n nn•I otlier lntcrn:I lo· ' ; teer l!eUlf&. 'Ptlltne• ' 11/ and Jurica were received. 'l"!ae 11 . ople In 8 A will csf1. ., L ;iQllNNEO\' JS 
tb.e hou•e ••"" him fall und Im-! bane , 1 imo m4dlate\)· cnlltd for lllllota"cc. Ur. I WW .... 1-, 1111 ' 
AleDon:tld. "'ho httppe1td to be <J.l i · . 
Pahaons' Dru"< Store, n 'UhY cxamrn. :NOTICE-Any party wanting 
od the lnJurort :11Jn onal P"O~onnc<d , ~ f.""d t'l•hlnlf or tibootlnlf Trip on 
bis coltur bon~ bro\.- ) lu .- r:r1 "'DR the fA>\\'"r or Up1>c.r Gander Ith·~ 
ia.rp.r re1novcd r0> th~ :·o."! 1>1t'tl ln tho t'lcn•e contmua1cn!J! with L. 
ao:fbulnnce. I f"RAXCIR. Gander ~·· JlyHCOtl,tl 
~~~~~~ ~11u~:~~~·~~~'''~~~~~~~~ 
~ Pope's Mattresses ~ 
~ Arc known throu~hout the Dominion for their ~ 
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Est. 1860. 
PILLOWS 
BOLS'l'BRS 
